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Frequently Asked Questions 

1. How do I receive disabi!lity s,e1rvices at c1,l!IE!!je'?
You need to contact the Disability Services office on c:mr1pus to start U1e application proc:ea1,,,.

2. When do I need to applJI for Diisability S,1wvici,,:s1'i"
It is a good idea to start the application process at the Disability Se1-viices office as sci::w1 as you
have been admitted into college, so thc1l any accommo1:lations you may need can be arran11ed

3. Can I use my 504 Plan or IEIF' for do,cuu1mmtation1 ,1:11'1 my dlts,abiiH'l:y?
If your 504 Plan or IEP contain the necessary inforrnalion, it will be accepted at, docurr1entation.
(See Guidelines for DisabilijyJDoc:urnentation).

4. Will I receive the same sen,iic.G,111 that I rieic:1a,iv,1d in l1ii!jh :!;i•t::IIHio!?
Maybe. High school Special EduGation profJrams are 1"equired by law to provide whatever
service, help, or accommodation that you ne,edec, to b'"' successl'ul. Colleges are l"E:quired :by
law to provide "equal access to educalion" thn:iug. h proq mm1,. B1ctivities, and facilities. They
provide access by using accommodations - not n,,icesi,,arily :,.ervk:es or extra help .. i1.ccess i1•;
provided through reasonable accornmoclations ..

For example, services such as word banks or rnduc:1,1d assir1nment1,; probably won't be provided 
because postsecondary schools d:m'I: provide moclific,;,tions would change the educat;:onal 
standards of coursework. 

5. Can I receive a failing grade for a c,c,lllege, da;;.1s iir1 wlrtik:l>l ! arm l'·ElCE:1ivir1,g1
accommodations?
Yes. Accommodations ensure 11access11 not necessari:ly ''

1succi::�ss 11 

6. I have a disability. Will I be e1lio£1ilole, tc, rn,,a ai:,1:1:1,r1nrn101i:ll;;11ior-1,:1 i111 i:olll,e1rn11?
Maybe. The decision to provide accorrnnodations is based on !h·e activity and wl·1ether the
disability creates any barriers to doing it. For example, a student who is paralyzed frorn the
waist down has a disability and needs a physicaH11 ac:G:l111sil:Jle environment l-lowev1°;r, !1'1is sarne
student would not be eligible to us,:; note takin1;1 services or be provided with bool<s on tape,
because the disability does not inb,riere with read inti or writing.

7. Will my 504 plan follow me ti:. ,colli!tJt�?
No. The 504 Plan developed by your high school will no! follow you to colle,ge, bull !:he ri9ht:•:
and protections under Section Ei04 of the Rehabilitation Act o'I' 1973 apply. Sec:tion f',04 is civil
rights legislation and provid1:1s bNo tilin9s: 1) noncliscri1ni111ation on the basis of clisabilil:V and 2)
an equal opportunity to participate. The concept of "rnax,rnizinq success" is 011111· founcl uncler
IDEA for elementary and seconcl.ary· sci1ools.
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1,11111 1hio d1,,Giid11:,s 1,11111rn1: ,nc:co1nrm1,01:lial:ioirns I ,::m1, 1m,e1 ii�1 c:oil,t�!Jll!'i' 
The Di:r;abilit\' Service:,; office all: the colleg,:11 in which you are ,enrolled makes the final decision 

re11i12,'1Ar'inq your disability docunmnlation and talking wi!h you. Accommodations will be 
on ho,,v lh,'" disability in!erfm·e1:1 w·ith access to the ,educational environment and the 

course c:urrir:ulum. 

!:!-" I ll11,1,'11,e1 h:i 1p1,1ir for my ,111cc:c,,rmm:1dalio1nm'? 
It is the colle;;1e':1; ni:,sponsibility to provick1 reasonable accommodations to eligible students 

vtith dii::,abiiliHe:::. at no cost to 'tht:i ::;tudenf:. 

·HJ, Do 1::0!111:1,1J'<E:,:1, ,111r1d 1mivim;,iti'3::; prioviid111, 11:1,mting11t0r iden11t�f i1 !,earning disability?
Cclle\J'°'" ancl universities am not requirnd to provide testing services. Heferrals will be made to
appropriat1:i profi:��;,!;;iona!s.

, Iii:. !iina11111:::ik:1,I a:1;;:s.is:11,mcE! av1aiil.a11lll1:!, ·1t111ro1u1;1h illle ,�isability !H!111ic:es offiice for students 
1i1

1�rjt!:1"1 11:f ,i �i,a1!:»iill:i,lt i,i.;i,:E�? 
Chm::k vvilh lhe financial aid office at IJ1E1 school you will be attending. Some agencies that 

rnay provide :,1,upport are: \/ocatio1·1al i=,ehabilitrnlion, Workers Compensation, the Veterans 
Adrr,ini1,l:ratior1, and "Job S,orvice. 

"I 'Will llh11, IDi111:ail:iility :Servii,c:Em ,::illi:1:,,111novii1fa 1;e111·1i1iices, liike, h1elping1 me get ready for the 
s.1:fnloc:111 da11 or piw,1tii111;1 my wll1e11�llchaiw?
l\lo_ Ser'lices or equipment needed to assisi a p,:1-rson with activii,ies of daily living are the
n,,spon:,,ibiliity of the individual not the colleqe,

!'or ex;;,mple, helpin!J \Mith dressi1"fil or r·eminding sorneone to take their medication, is a 
p,clrsonali SE'rrv:Ce that an indiviclual n,,11ecls in c,rdm to 'function on a daily basis, whether or not 
thE>;/ an:i in ,c:od1nr1e. 

If !l'iri, service or E,quiprnent is needed :mlely for Hie purpose of participating in a college 
pmqn,T, 01r activity. it is the colle[:1e's responsibility to provide it 1=-,x example, the college would 
provide a writer or scriibe for essay tests if IJ1e ,;,tuclent's disability prevented her/him from 
wriliino The coli1ei;1,1;,, however, is not obli1�atecl to provide a write1· so that same student could do 
1·:ornewoll'I, or write personal letters. 
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